
Queen Rose
 

A full range of rose-based beauty products for sensitive skin - rose oil, rose concrete and rose water.

Rose oil- contains 300 proven valuable substances that represent 86% of its composition. The remaining 14% are ingredients in very small 
quantities, however they are very important for its quality. The essential rose oil is the &quot;oil for women&quot;. It is used in 
aromatherapy for treatment of reproductive system disorders. It acts as a very powerful aphrodisiac, especially for women with emotional 
disorders, which lead to sexual problems. Rose oil is suitable for all skin types but it is most preferable for dry, sensitive and aging skin. It 
has a tonifying and astringent effect on the capillaries, as well as on the blood circulation as a whole, which makes it very suitable for 
redness-prone skin. It has a beneficial effect on dermatitis and eczema. It has an anti-inflammatory and healing effect in case of sunburns.

Rose water - a natural antiseptic and astringent. It tones and refreshes facial skin, improves blood circulation and maintains water balance 
in the skin renewal process.

Rose concrete - obtained through extraction of fresh rose petals. It has a rich composition of more than 166 components. It combines 
anti-inflammatory, regenerating and healing properties. It has a softening and smoothing effect on skin.

Products

6207

Shower gel

This shower gel has a soft formula for delicate creamy foam 
that gently bathes your skin in fresh rose fragrance. The 
tonifying and stimulating properties of the basil extract are 
combined with the anti-inflammatory and antiseptic properties 
of rose and licorice. The complex of vitamins that are most 
important for skin - A, E, F and Н, and along with Provitamin 
В5, assists skin&#39;s functions by actively nourishing it and 
enhancing its elasticity. Using this shower gel will make your 
skin soft and smooth and will ensure its hydration. Use: Apply 
shower gel onto wet body and massage gently, then rinse 
thoroughly with water.
 

200 ml

6138

Shampoo

It combines the cleansing action of the soft foaming agents 
with the protective properties of the silicon oil and glycerin that 
keep moisture within the skin. The rose concrete and the 
extracts of rose and licorice included in the cream have an 
anti-inflammatory effect and regulate water and salt 
metabolism. Day after day, this formula makes your hair silky 
soft and shining with health.

200 ml
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